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County Court. MEETING FORBIG SHIPMENT
OF CATTLE GOOD ROADS

Government and StateJoin

SHORT SESSION

OF COURT

Local Option Cases Ap- -
i

pealed to Supreme)

Court.

Adds Ceaihful QualitiesDakota Man Will Load

Out 2700 Head on in Giving Illustrated
Lecture.the 25th of May.

to Hie Food
Economizes Hour,
Buffer and Eggs

The commissioners court at its ses-

sion last week transacted the follow-

ing husinesa:
Claims to the amount were allowed

as follows: General fund 12987.01;

road fund 45294.47, total $8,281.48.

The clerk was instructed to adver-

tise a list of all uncalled for county
warrants that have remained in the
office over seven years.

The resignation of John Bryson as
road supervisor of , lone distrlot was
accented and Milt Morgan appointed
to fill the vacancy.

The petition of the Jas. Luper road

Tbe regular sessioo of circuit As a result of the interest inOne of the biggest shipments of
court this term was a short one, good roads work for which socattle ever made from Heppner
only occupying two days.

will oocur on the 25th of the pres
Gid Ilatt and Dave Pressly plead

ent month.
guilty to a violation of the loca!

much is being accomplished in the
State by the State Threshermens'
Association, the office of Public
Roads, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture recently tendered Secre

E. H. Parkin, of Mandan, N.
option law and were fined $50

D., ia the shipper.
each.

The shipment will comprise
tary Sates, through Senatorthree train loads, aggregating The other local option cases

were submitted on stipulation for

was accepted . and the road ordered
opened.

The matter of oponing the Rood
canyon road was held over to an
adjourned term June 8.

R. J. Howard was appointed deputy
fruit inspector.

the purpose of getting a decision
2700 head of cows and steers.

The stock was purchased princi
The only baking powder

made from Royal Grape Cream
of Tartarof the supreme court as to wheth

Bourne, a series of illustrated
lectures and Morrow county has
been favored with one of the dates,
May 20.

This lecture will be given at
Heppner, is f i ee, and every farm

pally in Grant county and will be
driven here to be loaded onto the er not the order made declaring

prohibition is valid.
The question raised was whethMixed Eafhily

er, stockman and business man iser the county court was legally
called at tbe time the order was invited to be present. The illus

New York. John Whitlock. 18 made. trated lecture will be iu charge of

cars.
The cattle will "be unloaded at

Walker, S. D., and will be turned
on the range to be fattened for the
Chicago market thisfall.

Mr. Parkin is a banker of Man-da- n,

N. D. He has a pasture of

50,000 acres uDder fence.

The deal represents about

years old and Mrs. Arvill Leayn, 38
Maurice F. Eldridgo, Assistantyears old. both of Wilson township,
Chief of Road Management, office

Judge Bean held that the order
was sufficient, and from this de-

cision the defendants are appealing
to the supreme court.

were married recently by a justice of
the peace. Youag Whitlock's father of Public Roads, Washington,

D. O.

Creek determination, and the r'ght to
irrigate 6407 acres is specifically
denned. These lands are scattered
over 24 townships and have been
accurately measured and marked as a
basis for the ordftr. The survey made
bv the State Engineer, at a cost of
$419, of about sis and ono-ha- lf cents
per acre. The cost of the water user

is already the husband of a daughter
of the woman tbe yonth married says Mr. Eldridgo has a 'most pleasdispatch from Alpera, Mich., to
the American. ing personality and is the equal of

any good roads lecturer in the

The sysie-- has been carefully vorkel
OUt and is in harmony with the sys-
tem of initiating1 new rights. The
nlace of use i3 specifically descrihed.
rather than the point of diversion.
Lengthy descriptions are avoided bv
giving the acreage that each appro-Driat- or

is entitled to irrigate in each
40-ac- re tract. All mans are made
of uniform scale for convenience of
transferring the information to town-ship-ol- at

office records. A card index
of all rights to water is kept up by
stream systems, by townshiD and
range, and alphabetically, under the
name of the apnroDriator. The entire

Experts in trigonometry" are trying;
of this determination is in proportion

Eoley Kidnev Pill are antiseptic, ton-

ic and reitorative and a prompt cor

recti ve of all minary irregularities. Re-

fuse substitutes. Sold by all druggists.

to figure out if the elder Whitlock
thus becomes his sou's son-in-la- if

United States. He had charge of
the exhibit of the office of Public

to his right, the average being $8 per

Cleanup Day.

At a meeting of the city council
held on the first Monday in May, a
resolution was passed appointing
the second Saturday in May as a

right. This money is paid into thehis wife is her mother's mother; if Roads at the Alaska- - Yukon-P- a general fund of the State Treasury.his mother-in-la- w is his daughter-in- -
The Willow Creek order wasAn unusually heavy and steady law, or if Ann would be a suffragette

if it were proved that she is old

cific Exposition where be made
many friends among the good road
enthusiasts of the Pacific North

entered within a year from tbe initial
proceedings by the Board. The order
relating to the other two streams are

day for general cleaning up in andenough, to vote.
about the city. All persona are sytsem is arranged with a view ol

rain leu Monday nigut soaKing
the ground thoroughly. This
practically assures a big crop. Eye
is now well headed out and wheat
is growing very fast.

in the samft form and involve the convenient enforcement by a Waterurgently requested to clean up rights of five and nine claimants,
their premises. Pu( your trash respectively.

west. Mr Eldridge will be accom-

panied by Hon Lionel Webster, of
Portland, the mo6t prominent good
roads man in Oregon today, Mr.
Webster recently resigned the
Multnomah County Judgeship toi

and rubbish in barrels or boxes or Discussing the new method of
heaps where it can be gotten at by

Master of ordinary intelligence, to
the publication of information in
tabular form, for convenience of pros-
pective investors and for ready refer-
ence in the central office at Salem.

"The decrees are based unon testi-
mony of the claimant, furnished upon

determining water rights, John H.
Lewis, State Engineer and presidentteams and the city will remove

free of coBt to you. of the Board of Control, said:

All efforts to blame the material
mix-c- p to Halley's comet have failed.
Young Whitlock is figured out to be
his step-mother- 's step-fathe- r, and his
wife's daughter is his step-mothe- r,

according to bulletins issued at a late
hour tonight.

The senior Whitlock's daughter-in-la- w

becomes his mother-in-la- w and
his son is his wife's father or some-

thing like that.
Proofs are on record at the court-hom- e

and the bridegroom says he
won't have to prove it by tbe Eskimos.

take the chairmanship of the Ore.
1 T" 1 .W E Walbbidge, City Marshal.

Far 91r Than Three Decades
Foley' Honey anl Tar has.' been a

household favorite for all ailmencs of

the throat, chest and lungs. For in-

fants and children it is best and safest
as it contains no opiates and no harm-
ful drugs. None genuine but Foley. s
Honey and Tar In the yellow package.
Befase substitntes. Ail druggist.

"The advantages of this determina-
tion over the old court procedure are
saving of time, expense and the secur-
ing of a decree which can be enforcedGilliam & Bisbee has auet re

gon vjooci txo&aa Association and
in which position he has been ac-

tively engageJ in spreading the
gospel of good roads. Judgeceived a car load of. '.buggies. during all the time that a few of the

water-use- rs may be disposed to litigate
in the courts. If annealed from,hacks, etc
only a few rights will be involved.

a simple blank form. These claims
are later submitted for inspection by
all who are interested, and contests
permitted. In this way excessive
claims are discouraged.

"The comparison of the claims as
filed with the maps and other informa-
tion gathered by the state forcibly
demonstrates the high regard of the
average " water-us- er for truth and
veracity, but as few claims exceed
expectations, and these hardly beyond
the degree of acouracy usual in such

Webster will outline a solution for
the good roads problem ia this
state which may call tot consid-
erable discussion and for that rea-
son it is desirable that every voter

The unappropriated water in the
stream can, therefore, be closely
ascertained. Storage on the head-
waters of the stream can be under-
taken with saftey to captial, and thein the county be present
water transmitted alone tbe stream
channel past the numerous ditches to surveys.
the vacant lands at the mouth of theWater Rights Fixed.
stream. Foley's Kidney Pills contain in con

The main advantage is to the
state at large, as it la the beginning

centrated form ingredients of establish-
ed therapeutic valoe for the relief and
cure of all kidney and bladder ailments.

Ealem, Or., May 7. For the first
time in tbe history of Oregon, a deci of a systematic record ef old water

rights and tbe foundation for a rapidsion was handed down today by tha Bain wagons of alt kinds at Gildevelopment of our water resources. '

Board of Control, which determines liam & Bisbee'e.
disputed water rights. The import-
ance of the Order can be understood,
when it if realized that faun dredi
of people have been disputing; over tha

Thomson Bros.
Heppner, Oregon

Extend to you a cordial invitation to
call and inspect their new

Spring: line of

Ginghams, Percales,
Prints, Galateas,

Colored Indian Head Suitings
All the Latest Shades in

Shantung and Mira Silks
Soiesettes, Alberta Satins

Everything in

privileges involved, the controversy
in some instances leading to actual
fighting.

Today's order determines ia a sys
tematic, way all water rights on
Willow Greek, in Morrow and Gilliam
Counties; on Cochran Greek, in Grant
County; and Paulina Creek, in Ccik
County. One copy of the order of
determination for eaoli stream has
been forwarded to the County Clerk
of each county in which the stream or

You'll never
know the full
meaning of True
Clothes Econo-
my and perfect
satisfaction until
you try a

Tailor Suit

any part thereof is located. The
determination is in full force and
effect from the date of its sntry in
the records of the Board and can be
enforced by water masters, to be
appointed if necessary.

mi
If

Royal

Dry Goods, White Goods,
Notions and Furnishing Goods

Exceptions to the order can be con
sidered by the court and a rehearing
had at any time within six months
from tke date of confirmation by the
Circuit Court. Upon final determina-
tion by the couits, the order of the
Board will be amended, if necessary,
and water-righ- t certificates issued-t-

Up-to-dat- e, Reliable and High
Class Merchandise all Departments

ench appronriator in accordance

We are now ready to show Goods for the ,

Spring Season 1910
We carry a full line of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes
Agents for Collegian Clothes-Stand- ard Fashions

therewith.
The order is tabular In form and

arranged alphabetically under the
name of tho water user. Ilia right is
denned by setting forth the date of
priority, the amount of water in cubic
feet per second to which he is entitled,
the number of acres irrigated or
horsepower developed, the use to
which the water is to be applied, and
the season for cuh use. the name of
the ditch, and a description of tbe
land to which the water for irrigation
is made appurtenant.

There are 2S6 parties to the Willow'

Try one now. We can show
you more than 500 beautiful
spring materials in imported
and domestic woolens.

$18.00 to $47.50.

The Cash Shoe Store


